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Details of Visit:

Author: KENYAN
Location 2: Upton Lane
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 May 2014 13:15
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07448263385

The Premises:

Its on a busy high street. She gives the postcode across the street and then when you phone for
exact address she tries to direct you without giving the exact address which is difficult with her
accent
You go up a dingy stairway which is ok in the daytime
Inside its very clean and a regular chinese parlour 

The Lady:

I met 'Cici' she is beautiful a real MILF and she was a tall slim lady. She gave me a list of services
which was not mentioned when i first got in touch. Only massage was on offer

The Story:

Was told to strip and she made me lie down before a totally different lady comes in the room. No
english spoken, middle aged and quite fat.
It was the usual 'bait and switch' I was naked so i thought with my nether regions instead of walking
out
It was a good massage on back then when i turned over a decent handjob and she let me play with
her breasts and around her pussy
It was over in 45mins and as i was getting dressed i asked the lady her name. What a surprise she
was 'Cici' as well lol
The first 'Cici' came in and said you have time left stay and get more massage but i was done so
why wait
The first 'Cici' said sorry she didnt give massage but a regular customer had come to see her but
next time she would give me a massage, she even had the cheek to give me a card to use for future
discount. This went into the first bin a came to when i left
They are offering all the usual high priced massages like tantric, nuru, body to body
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